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Abstract: Food processing industry by-products (apple, pomegranate, black carrot, and red beet
pulps) were evaluated as raw materials in pigment production by the filamentous fungi Aspergillus
carbonarius. The effect of fermentation conditions (solid and submerged-state), incubation period (3,
6, 9, 12, and 15 d), initial substrate pH (4.5, 5.5, 6.5, 7.5, and 8.5), and pulp particle size (<1.4, 1.4–2.0,
2–4, and >4 mm) on fungal pigment production were tested to optimize the conditions. Pigment
extraction analysis carried out under solid-state fermentation conditions showed that the maximum
pigment production was determined as 9.21 ± 0.59 absorbance unit at the corresponding wavelength
per gram (AU/g) dry fermented mass (dfm) for pomegranate pulp (PP) by A. carbonarius for 5 d.
Moreover, the highest pigment production was obtained as 61.84 ± 2.16 AU/g dfm as yellowish
brown at initial pH 6.5 with < 1.4 mm of substrate particle size for 15-d incubation period. GC×GCTOFMS results indicate that melanin could be one of the main products as a pigment. SEM images
showed that melanin could localize on the conidia of A. carbonarius.
Keywords: Aspergillus carbonarius; bioconversion;
valorization; filamentous fungi; bio-based pigment
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1. Introduction
Color has always been the basis for the evaluation of both aesthetics and quality for humanity
[1]. Pigments that can be defined as colorant compounds are used in many industries such as textiles,
cosmetics, dyes, pharmaceuticals, food etc. [2,3]. Before the discovery of synthetic colorants in the
mid-19th century, pigments were obtained from natural sources such as animals, plants, and rocks
[4]. The discovery of a synthetic pigment named mauveine in 1856 [5] triggered the industries’ usage
of synthetic pigments [6]. However, recent studies have shown that some synthetic pigments may
have carcinogenic, teratogenic, and allergenic effects [2,7]. For this reason, utilization of some
synthetic pigments in food, pharmaceutical, and cosmetic products is limited or prohibited by
organizations such as the World Health Organization (WHO), the Food and Agriculture
Organization of the United Nations (FAO), and the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) [8,9].
The increasing legal requirements and consumer awareness in recent years have encouraged
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industries to use a larger amount of natural pigments. Hence, recent studies have focused on
production of cost-effective natural pigments [10–13], also called bio-based pigments.
Natural pigments that can be obtained from plants, animals, and microorganisms are mostly
biocompatible, biodegradable, environmental-friendly, and they have low toxicity [11,14,15]. The
usage of plants and animals for natural pigment production has many disadvantages such as the nonstability and high solubility of pigments, dependency on the season, and the loss of certain species
for large scale production [16]. However, microbial pigment production is considered more
advantageous due to their higher growth rate, the fact that they are unaffected by the seasonal
changes, and the high stability of produced pigments [3,7]. A literature survey showed that among
the microorganisms, fungi are mostly preferred for industrial-scale production of natural pigments
because algae requires sunlight and bacteria are more vulnerable to environmental conditions.
On the one hand, it is estimated that the market of natural pigments presents the highest growth
rate of around 7% per year [17]. On the other hand, the production of natural pigments at industrialscale has depended on the design of a cost-effective production process [18–20]. It is known that the
cost of microbial bio-pigment production has been affected by 38–73% of raw material selection [7].
Thus, the raw materials selected as a substrate in the production of bio-pigments using fungi should
be both inexpensive and rich in carbon and nitrogen sources. In this context, agricultural or food byproducts originated from industries have recently gained great attention due to their applicability for
obtaining new valuable products with a zero-waste strategy [21]. Therefore, food by-products were
chosen as a low-cost substrate for pigment production in this study.
Filamentous fungi are known to be producers of many types of bio-pigments, such as
carotenoids, melanins, flavins, phenazines, quinones, monacins, and indigo [22,23]. Hence,
filamentous fungi such as Monascus, Aspergillus, Penicillium, Neurospora, Eurotium, Drechslera, and
Trichoderma have been found to be the subject of many studies as a potential producer of bio-pigments
[19,24–28]. Among the filamentous fungi, Aspergillus is the fungal genus most commonly found on
foods [29] and they are able to produce various pigments that contain hydroxyanthraquinoid [22].
Recently, many studies have focused on potential pigment production from Aspergillus spp. and the
optimizing of production [28,30–32]. However, to the best of our knowledge, pigment production
from food by-products as substrates using Aspergillus carbonarius filamentous fungus has not yet been
studied.
Based on the aspects cited above, the main objective of this study is to evaluate the potential
ability of pigment production by the filamentous fungi Aspergillus carbonarius, using food processing
industry by-products including apple, pomegranate, black carrot, and red beet pulp. Furthermore,
the effect of fermentation conditions, incubation time, initial pH, and pulp particle size to optimize
pigment production were evaluated.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Fungal Species and Inoculum
Filamentous fungi Aspergillus carbonarius M333 were obtained from the Department of
Environmental Engineering Laboratory, Mersin University, Mersin, Turkey. This fungus was
maintained on a potato dextrose agar (PDA, Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) slant at 4 °C and subcultured monthly. A. carbonarius was transferred to PDA medium in Petri dishes in a UV laminar
chamber (Faster, UCS2–4, Ferrara, Italy) and incubated at 25 ± 1 °C for 7 d. After incubation, spores
of fungus were individually harvested from the surface of the Petri dishes. A suspension of spores
was prepared in sterile distilled water containing Tween 80 (0.1%, Fisher). The concentration of
fungus was then adjusted to 1×106 colony-forming unit/mL by using a Thoma cell counting chamber
[33]. The spore suspension of A. carbonarius was used for inoculation for further studies.
2.2. Substrate
In this study, apple, pomegranate, black carrot, and red beet pulp were selected as substrates for
pigment production by fungi. Pulps were kindly provided by Anadolu Etap Agriculture and Fruit
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Products Industry and Trade Inc. in Mersin City, Turkey. To evaluate the effect of the initial carbon
to nitrogen (C:N) ratio, elemental analysis of each type of pulp was performed at this stage. For
further studies, pulps were dried at 60 ± 1 °C for 24 h in an oven (Figure S1), followed by particle size
reduction using a kitchen blender and sieved (Tyler mesh 10–12) [34] to obtain particles of 1.4 mm
diameter. All dried pulp particles were stored at 4 °C prior to use.
2.3. Selection of Pulp Type
The experimental flow chart during this study is illustrated in Figure S2. In the first stage of the
experiment, pigment production capacities of A. carbonarius on each pulp (apple, pomegranate, black
carrot, and red beet) were evaluated by solid-state fermentation (Figure S2A) based on previous
studies [35]. The particle size of all pulps was chosen to be under 1.4 mm in order to increase the
penetration of fungal hypha. All types of pulp particles (5 g) were added in Erlenmeyer flasks (250
mL) individually and all flasks subsequently were autoclaved (Sanyo, MLS-3781L, Moriguchi, Japan)
at 121 °C for 20 min. After cooling to room temperature, sterilized distilled water was added to each
flask to adjust the initial moisture content of the substrate to 50% (w/w, on a dry basis) at aseptic
conditions [36,37]. Then, spore suspension of fungus (1 mL) was added into the flasks. Some flasks
were not inoculated, and these flasks were used as blanks. All flasks were incubated at 25 ± 1 °C in a
static incubator (Sanyo, MIR152, Japan) for 5 d. After incubation, the complete solid mass (including
fungal biomass and pulp mass) in each flask was harvested, dried at 60 ± 1 °C in an oven for 24 h,
and used for pigment extraction and analysis (Figure S2A). Additionally, the harvested wet mass was
used directly for pigment extraction in order to test extraction efficiency. For the rest of the study, the
pulp particle type that has the highest pigment production was named as the optimum pulp. Further
experiments were performed with the optimum pulp for evaluating the impact of fermentation
strategy, incubation period, particle size of the substrate, and initial pH of the substrate on pigment
production.
2.4. Effect of Fermentation Strategy and Incubation Period
After the optimum pulp type was determined, the effect of fermentation strategy (solid-state
and submerged-state) and incubation period (3, 6, 9, 12, and 15 d) were investigated for pigment
production capacities of fungus. For this purpose, 5 g of pulp (particle size < 1.4 mm) was transferred
into Erlenmeyer flasks (250 mL). All flasks were sterilized at 121 °C for 20 min and cooled to room
temperature. Solid-state fermentation (SSF) was carried out by adding sterilized distilled water to
these flasks in order to obtain an initial moisture of 50%. For submerged-state fermentation (SmF), 50
mL of sterilized distilled water was added to flasks to reach the final working volume. Then, each
flask was inoculated with 1 mL spore suspension of A. carbonarius. The flasks were incubated in a
shaking incubator at 100 rpm and 25 ± 1 °C for SmF and in a static incubator at 25 ± 1 °C for SSF for
15 d. During the incubation period, the contents of flasks were harvested every 3 d and dried at 60 ±
1 °C for 24 h. Dried masses were utilized for pigment extraction and analysis (Figure S2B).
2.5. Effect of Substrate Particle Size
To determine the effect of particle size on pigment production, the optimum dried pulp type
was sieved and classified as < 1.4 mm, 1.4–2.0 mm, 2–4 mm, and > 4 mm. Each particle size was
evaluated for pigment production. Optimum pulp type at different particle sizes was weighed as 5 g
and transferred to flasks. Following the sterilization at 121 °C for 20 min, sterile distilled water was
added to the flasks, according to the optimum fermentation condition determined in the previous
stage (solid-state or submerged-state). After inoculation of 1 mL of the spore suspension of A.
carbonarius, all flasks were incubated at 25 ± 1 °C. During the incubation period, pigment extraction
and estimation analysis were conducted to dried mass every 3 d (Figure S2C).
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2.6. Effect of Initial Substrate pH
After determining the optimum pulp type, fermentation condition, incubation period, and pulp
particle size for pigment production, the initial pH of the substrate was tested. For this purpose, 5 g
of pulp particles and a known volume of distilled water according to the optimum fermentation
condition were added to flasks. Then, the pH value of each flask was individually adjusted to 4.5
(original pH), 5.5, 6.5, 7.5, and 8.5 using a pH/Cond 340i Handheld Multimeter. The solution of
sodium hydroxide (0.1 N) (Merck, Germany) and hydrogen chloride (0.1 N) (37%, Merck, Germany)
was used for pH adjustment. After sterilization of all flasks that contain pulp particles at different
initial pH levels, each flask was inoculated with spore suspension (1 mL) and incubated at 25 ± 1 °C
for the optimum incubation period (Figure S2D). During the incubation period, the mass was
separated from flasks, dried, and used for pigment extraction.
In the last stage of the experiment, pigment production was carried out at optimal conditions
during the optimum incubation period (Figure S2E). The obtained pigment supernatant was used for
GC×GC-TOFMS analysis, and dyeing tests. The obtained fungal biomass and pulp after fermentation
were used for scanning electron microscopy (SEM) analysis and elemental analysis, respectively.
2.7. Instrumental Analysis
The morphological characterization of dried fermented mass obtained from optimal conditions
was observed by SEM (Zeiss Supra 55, Oberkochen, Germany). Images were taken by applying an
electron beam with an acceleration voltage of 5 kV. In addition, SEM analyses were performed on the
unfermented optimum type of pulp and A. carbonarius growing in PDB to compare morphological
changes.
The elemental analysis of each type of pulp was performed before fermentation due to
evaluating C:N ratio utilization in the selection of pulp type experiments. Moreover, it was performed
both before and after fermentation for the optimum pulp type, which provides higher pigment
extraction. Elemental analysis was performed using a TruSpec Micro (LECO, MI, USA) elementary
analyzer (for C, H, N, and S weight percentages).
Two-dimensional gas chromatography (GC×GC) was used for the qualitative analysis of the
extract. Approximately 10 mg of pulp, without any pre-treatment, was weighed and dissolved with
1.0 mL of hexane:acetone (1:1) solvent mixture. Liquid nitrogen used for cold pulses was
automatically filled. The Agilent 7890 B (Palo Alto, CA, USA) Gas Chromatograph System was
equipped with a LECO Pegasus® BT 4D mass spectrometer (Leco, St. Joseph, MI, USA) dual-stage,
quad jet thermal modulator and with a split/splitless injector. The GC primary column had 30 m ×
0.25 mm id. × 0.25 μm film thickness Rxi®-17Sil MS (Restek Corp., Bellefonte, PA, USA). The GC
secondary column had 0.75 m × 0.25 mm id. × 0.25 μm film thickness Rxi®-5Sil MS (Restek Corp PA,
USA) mounted in a separate oven installed within the main GC oven. The carrier gas was helium and
set 1 mL/min. Injection speed was 3 μL/s and the inlet purge time was 60 s. A 1 μL injection was made
in splitless mode with an inlet temperature of 250 °C. The temperature program of the first column
was as follows: 40 °C kept for 4 min, then raised at 8 °C/min up to 310 °C kept for 20 min. The
temperature of the second oven was programmed with an offset of 10 °C and the modulator
temperature offset was 25 °C relative to the first GC oven temperature. The second-dimension
separation time (modulation time) was 5 s divided into a hot pulse time of 1.50 s and a cold pulse
time between the stages of 1 s. The transfer line from the secondary oven into the mass spectrometer
was maintained at 280 °C. The ion source was operated at 250 °C. The electron energy was −70 eV.
The data acquisition rate was 200-scans/s, covering a mass range of 50–550 m/z.
2.8. Analytical Techniques
During the pulp type selection experiments, different pigment extraction protocols were
performed to evaluate the effect of wet or dry fermented solids. During the following experiments,
pigment extraction protocol was performed on a dry basis. Pigment extraction was performed
according to the method reported by Kantifedaki et al. [34] with slight modifications. After the
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fermentation of every case, solid material was weighed as 0.5 g (on wet or dry basis), transferred into
a tube and mixed with 5 mL of ethanol (95%). The mixture was placed in an ultrasonic bath at 60 Hz
(Witeg, Wertheim, Germany) for 30 min at 25 °C. Then, the mixture was mixed on a rotary shaker at
180 rpm for 1 h at 30 °C followed by centrifugation at 6000 rpm for 20 min. After centrifugation, the
supernatant was used for pigment estimation by measuring the absorbance with a UV–vis
spectrophotometer (DR3900, Hach Co, CO, USA) along with utilizing a quartz cuvette. Yellow,
orange, and red pigments were determined by measuring the absorbance in three different
wavelengths, 400 nm, 475 nm, and 500 nm, respectively, taking into consideration the dilution factor
of the sample [38]. In every step, the unfermented substrate was subjected to sterilization, but
inoculation was not carried out. These unfermented pulp particles were subjected to pigment
extraction. The results were expressed as absorbance unit at the corresponding wavelength per gram
(AU/g). In this study, intracellular pigment production was assessed due to the application of
pigment extraction to only fermented solids including fungal biomass and pulp mass.
2.9. Dyeing Tests
The wool fabric sample obtained from a local firm was cut into a size of 10 cm × 10 cm (3 g) and
it was immersed into a glass beaker containing 50 mL extracted dye solution (10 mg/L). Then, this
glass beaker that contained a dye solution liquor volume to fabric weight ratio of 50 mL/3 g was
placed in a water bath and left at 93 °C for 1 h. For the uniform dyeing, the sample was stirred
regularly. The dyed wool fabric piece was firstly washed with non-ionic detergent and then washed
with tap water to remove the detergent [39]. Thereafter, the dyed fabric piece was dried at 60 °C for
24 h.
Furthermore, the dyeing test was also conducted with the mordanting process. For this purpose,
the wool fabric was supplied by BOSSA Trade and Industry Enterprises Turkısh Inc. The fabrics (6
g) were mordanted at 50 °C for 60 min with iron sulfate (100 mL, 25 mg/L) [40]. After mordanting,
the dyeing process of the mordanted fabric was carried out with an extracted dye solution (10 mg/L),
so that the final dye solution liquor volume to fabric weight ratio was 100 mL/6 g. The dye bath was
run for 60 min at 85 °C. After dyeing, color fastness to wash was assessed by obeying ISO 105C10:2006 method.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Optimal Fungal Species and Pulp Type
Elemental analysis of pulps performed before fermentation are shown in Table 1. Results show
that each type of pulp had essential nutrient content for fungal growth [41]. In addition to this, after
the inoculation of A. carbonarius onto different pulps, it was observed that fungus was grown on each
different pulp type and covered the surface of the pulps within 3 d. This observation (Figure S3)
supports the results of elemental analysis.
Table 1. Elemental analysis of unfermented pulps.
Type of Pulp
Black carrot
Red beet
Pomegranate
Apple

C (%)
29.79
37.54
50.94
52.12

H (%)
4.27
5.43
6.08
7.64

N (%)
1.32
1.82
3.02
4.52

S (%)
0.00
0.00
0.02
0.11

C: N
22.57/1
20.63/1
16.87/1
11.53/1

C: Carbon, H: Hydrogen, N: Nitrogen, S: Sulphur, C:N: carbon to nitrogen ratio.

Figure 1 shows the results of pigment extraction obtained from wet and dry fermented mass
after SSF using A. carbonarius cultivated on the pulp of black carrot (Figure 1A), apple (Figure 1B),
pomegranate (Figure 1C), and red beet (Figure 1D). The literature describes that nitrogen and carbon
sources have effects on secondary metabolite regulation [42]. Therefore, it is possible that different
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levels and types of pigments could be produced by the fungus grown on the different types of pulps,
which have different contents of C and N sources.
Generally, a high C:N ratio has been reported to induce pigment production for filamentous
fungi [43]. For example, Palacio-Barrera et al. [44] studied the effect of C:N ratio on pigment
production by Aspergillus chevalieri and they found that a high C:N ratio (20/1, glucose/yeast extract)
was optimum for inducing pigment production. However, it was not the case in this work for all type
of pulps. The highest pigment production by A. carbonarius was on pomegranate, red beet and apple
pulp, respectively. Nevertheless, the highest initial C:N ratio was red beet (20.63/1), pomegranate
(16.87/1) and apple (11.53/1), respectively. This could be attributed to the decreasing pH levels during
the fermentation of red beet pulps [45]. In this study, a more complex substrate such as a real
industrial pulp was used for pigment production. It is known that pigment production is affected not
only by the C:N ratio, but also by other factors such as types of C and N sources and the presence of
organic acids and minerals [46]. For this reason, it is possible to obtain different results in pigment
production from synthetic media and from more complex substrates.
On the other hand, the highest pigment extraction was mostly achieved with dry fermented
mass compared to wet fermented mass, for apple (Figure 1B), pomegranate (Figure 1C), and red beet
(Figure 1D) pulp. This can be explained as the wet mass (0.5 g on wet basis) used in the extraction
method contained more water, whereas the dry mass (0.5 g on dry basis) contained less water due to
drying. Hence, it can be concluded that the dry mass, as a result of dehydration, may contain more
concentrated pigment due to the lack of water. Pigment extraction analysis carried out under SSF
conditions showed that the maximum pigment production was determined as 9.21 ± 0.59 AU/g dry
fermented mass (dfm) in pomegranate pulp by A. carbonarius for 5 d (Figure 1C) at 400 nm. It was
also found that the highest absorbance and color were determined at 400 nm as yellow hue for all
pulp types. It is known that yellow hydroxyanthraquinone (HAQ) pigments are produced by many
species of Aspergillus [47]. Hence, the following studies were performed with pomegranate pulp (PP)
for optimal pigment production.
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Figure 1. Evaluation of wet and dry mass pigment extraction methods during solid-state fermentation
using A. carbonarius cultivated on (A) black carrot, (B) apple, (C) pomegranate, (D) red beet pulps
(experimental conditions: incubation time, 5 d).

3.2. Optimal Fermentation Strategy and Incubation Period
The cost and yield of bio-pigment production depend on the fermentation strategy used in
production [35]. To date, different incubation periods have been tested for the production of pigment
from different fungal species and wastes/pulps. For example, Babitha et al. [36] investigated pigment
production by Monascus purpureus from jack fruit seed and they found that the maximum pigment
production was on the sixth day. Gmoser et al. [48] found that the highest pigment (0.7 mg carotene/g
waste) was produced by Neurospora intermedia from waste bread on the sixth day. In the study
conducted by Padmavathi and Prabhudessai [49], the highest pigment production by Monascus
sanguineus from potato peel was obtained on the 15th day.
Therefore, pigment production by A. carbonarius on PP was evaluated with SSF and SmF for 3,
6, 9, 12, and 15 d. In addition, the effect of incubation time on pigment production was limited to 15
d in this study due to the fact that a short fermentation time is desired in industrial production to
obtain a competitive production [14]. Figure 2 illustrates the effect of two fermentation strategies (SSF
and SmF) on pigment production over 15 d. SSF exhibited higher yellow pigment production (22.9 ±
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1.34 AU/g dfm) than SmF. In addition, it was determined that pigment production mostly increased
with increasing incubation time for both fermentation strategies.

Figure 2. Evaluation of pigment production of A. carbonarius on pomegranate pulp (PP) at solid-state
fermentation (SSF) and submerged-state fermentation (SmF) conditions (experimental conditions:
pH: 4.5; shaking speed for SmF: 100 rpm).

Pigments are synthesized as secondary metabolites by the fungus [50] and these metabolites
often produce at the stationary phase of fungal growth as a result of nutrient limitations and/or under
stress conditions [48]. Furthermore, secondary metabolism is commonly associated with sporulation
processes for microorganisms, including fungi [51]. It is known that pigment production can be
related to the formation of both sexual and asexual spores for some fungal species [51]. On the other
hand, Aspergillus species can produce asexual spores, which are called conidia [52], from their
conidiophores as a result of differentiation of their aerial hyphae. For example, Teertstra et al. [53]
showed melanin pigments being produced in the conidia of Aspergillus niger. For these reasons, two
possible reasons can explain the increasing of pigment production when the incubation day increases:
(i) for both fermentation strategies, the stationary phase began after 6 d (Figure 2) and pigment
production increased with increasing incubation day because of decreasing nutrients or stress
conditions, (ii) conidia that contain pigments were produced after 6 d. In addition, it is known that
conidia are only formed in the air [48,54]. Due to the presence of water in SmF, conidia were not
produced by A. carbonarius until day 12 (Figure 2). Therefore, SSF was found to be more successful in
pigment production than SmF. Consequently, further studies were conducted with SSF for maximum
pigment production.
3.3. Optimal Substrate Particle Size
Figure 3 illustrates the effect of PP particle sizes (<1.4, 1.4–2, 2–4, and >4 mm) on pigment
production during SSF with A. carbonarius. The smallest particle size (<1.4 mm) supplied higher
pigment production, particularly in the case of the yellow pigment (25.38 ± 1.60 AU/g dfm for 15 d)
(Figure 3A). Moreover, 2.12 ± 0.11 AU/g dfm (Figure 3B) and 1.19 ± 0.15 AU/g dfm (Figure 3C) were
measured for orange and red pigments for 12 and 9 d, respectively. The same trend was observed by
Kantifedaki et al. [34] and they reported that the smallest particle size (<2 mm) exhibited higher
pigment synthesis (9 AU/g dfm for 16 d). This could be attributed to the fact that smaller substrate
particles provided a larger surface area for the fungal attack to the substrate [55]. Due to obtaining
higher pigment production with the smallest particle size, < 1.4 mm of PP was used for the production
of pigments in the subsequent experiments.
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Figure 3. The effect of PP particle sizes on pigment production at (A) 400 nm, (B) 475 nm, (C) 500 nm
during SSF with A. carbonarius (experimental conditions: pH: 4.5).

3.4. Optimal Initial Substrate pH
The optimization of initial pH is an important parameter to increase pigment production. Figure
4 shows the effect of initial pH (4.5, 5.5, 6.5, 7.5, and 8.5) of PP on pigment production during SSF
with A. carbonarius. During the incubation period, the highest pigment production was determined
as 61.84 ± 2.16 AU/g dfm at 400 nm for 15 d for initial pH 6.5 (Figure 4A). Moreover, 11.52 ± 1.01 AU/g
dfm (Figure 4B) and 7.56 ± 1.03 AU/g dfm (Figure 4C) were measured for orange and red pigments
for 15 d, respectively. It was found that as pH increased between pH 4.5–6.5, pigment production
increased. However, pigment production decreased after pH 6.5. Therefore, optimum pH was
determined as pH 6.5 for the pigment production at the maximum yield in this study. A similar result
was obtained, so that the production of pigment by Aspergillus nidulans increased when the initial pH
of the substrate was at 6.8 compared to pH 8.0 [56]. Furthermore, Afshari et al. [57] studied pigment
production from another filamentous fungal species Penicillium aculeatum and they found that the
best production of yellow pigment was obtained with a pH value of 6.5. The effects of pH on fungal
pigment production are connected with changes in enzyme activity [56]. It is known that the optimal
pH range is 5.0–6.5 for most fungi [58]. Therefore, it is thought that the growth of fungi on PP and its
enzyme activity for pigment production could affect pigment production.
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Figure 4. The effect of initial substrate pH on pigment production at (A) 400 nm, (B) 475 nm, (C) 500
nm during SSF with A. carbonarius (experimental conditions: particle size: < 1.4 mm).

3.5. C:N Ratio Utilization
Carbon and nitrogen are essential for fungal growth and pigment production. Elemental
analyses of the unfermented and fermented pomegranate pulp are summarized in Table 2. The
elemental analysis of the PP showed that their composition changed after fermentation. PP lost a
percentage of nitrogen (from 3.02% to 1.60%), hydrogen (from 6.08% to 5.09%), sulfur (from 0.02 %
to 0.00 %), and carbon (from 50.94% to 42.46%) after fermentation. It is known that the C:N ratio
affects the biosynthesis of many metabolites, such as pigments, in fungi [59]. It was detected that the
C:N ratio significantly increased from 16.87/1 to 26.54/1 after fermentation in this study. These results
demonstrate that the stress condition for the pigment production in this experiment could be the
nitrogen decrease [43].
Table 2. Elemental analysis of unfermented and fermented pomegranate pulp
Sample
Unfermented PP
Fermented PP

C (%)
50.94
42.46

H (%)
6.08
5.09

N (%)
3.02
1.60

S (%)
0.02
0.00

C: Carbon, H: Hydrogen, N: Nitrogen, S: Sulphur, C:N: carbon to nitrogen ratio.

3.6. Characterization of Fungal Biomass

C:N
16.87/1
26.54/1
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To characterize fungal biomass, SEM is the one of most appropriate techniques. Figure 5 shows
the SEM image of the fermented A. carbonarius on PP under optimal conditions. Fermented A.
carbonarius on PP (Figure 5A) has more conidia whereas A. carbonarius grown on YMB has more
hyphae (Figure 5C). This result supports our hypothesis that pigments were produced in conidia.
Furthermore, Figure 5B shows the pigmented conidia of fermented A. carbonarius on PP.
Unfermented PP (Figure 5D) shows a perforated structure.
It is known from the literature that Aspergillus species can produce melanin [30]. However, Pihet
et al. [60] studied melanin production in Aspergillus fumigatus and SEM analysis results show that
conidia that do not have smooth walls contain melanin. Therefore, this could support our second
hypothesis that Aspergillus carbonarius could produce melanin from pomegranate pulp.

Figure 5. SEM images of (A) fermented A. carbonarius on PP under optimal conditions, (B) pigmented
conidia of fermented A. carbonarius on PP under optimal conditions, (C) A. carbonarius grown on YMB,
(D) unfermented PP.

GC×GC-TOFMS is a reliable method for the detection of organic compounds in complex
matrices [61], and its results are given in Table 3 for the extracted solution from fermented A.
carbonarius on PP under optimal conditions. It is known that pomegranate contains sugars such as
xylose, arabinose, and glucose [62]. GC×GC-TOFMS results show that fermentation was conducted
successfully due to occurring alcohols (xylitol, sorbitol, and arabinitol) [63] and fatty acids (linoleic,
oleic, and erucic acids) (Table 3) [64]. Ergosterol, which is a secondary metabolite of Aspergillus spp.,
might come from its fungal cell membrane [65,66]. Furthermore, squalene and β-amyrin detected by
GC×GC-TOFMS could be in the pathway of ergosterol synthesis [67].
Furthermore, 2,6-diisopropylnaphthalene detected by GC×GC-TOFMS (Table 3) could be caused
by the usage of pesticides in pomegranate growth [68]. In a similar way, it is though that γ-tocopherol,
which is an antioxidant, may be caused by the composition of pomegranate [69].
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Table 3. Chemical compounds determined by GC×GC-TOFMS
Name of Compounds

Chemical Structure

Formula

Classification

S

Xylitol

C5H12O5

Alcohol

951

L-Arabinitol

C5H12O5

Alcohol

946

Sorbitol

C6H14O6

Alcohol

796

Ethanol

C2H5OH

Alcohol

949

Linoleic acid

C18H32O2

Fatty acid

851

Oleic acid

C18H34O2

Fatty acid

829

Erucic acid

C22H42O2

Fatty acid

753

Ergosterol

C28H44O

Sterol

794

Squalene

C30H50

Triterpene

778

β-Amyrin

C30H50O

Triterpene

887

2,6-diisopropylnaphthalene

C16H26

Naphthalene

796

γ-Tocopherol

C28H48O2

Vitamin E

899
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Galangin

C15H10O5

Flavonoid

754

Phthalic acid

C6H4(CO2)

Dicarboxylic acid

884

Mequinol
(4-methoxyphenol)

C7H8O2

Methoxyphenol

723

1,8- dihydroxynaphthalene

C10H8O2

Naphthalene

941

S: similarity.

Due to the detection of 1,8-dihydroxynaphthalene by GC×GC-TOFMS (Table 3), our findings
suggest that A. carbonarius might produce melanin from the polymerization of 1,8dihydroxynaphthalene (DHN) from PP through the DHN pathway [30]. Furthermore, phthalic acid,
mequinol, and galangin are known to be potent inhibitors of the DHN pathway [70–72]. Therefore, it
is concluded that inhibitors could not surpass the melanin production. A potential metabolic
pathway of melanin production by Aspergillus carbonarius from pomegranate pulp is illustrated in
Figure S3.
To date, several species of Aspergillus such as A. niger, A. flavus, A. tamarii, A. terreus, A.
tubingensis, A. sydowii and A. fumigatus were investigated for melanin production [30,31,60].
However, there is very little information about melanin production by A. carbonarius. Babitskaya et
al. [55] studied melanin production by A. carbonarius on Czapek’s medium and they determined that
melanin belongs to the DHN pathway. Another study on antioxidant properties of melanin produced
by A. carbonarius was conducted by Shcherba et al. [73]. In accordance with these studies, it was
thought that A. carbonarius could produce melanin from pomegranate pulp, which is an economical
way, and that the produced melanin contains antioxidant. When evaluated together with SEM
results, it was determined that the localization of this melanin was conidia.
Fungal melanin has attracted interest due to its potential usage in many industries including
nanotechnology, biomedicine, dermo-cosmetics, and materials science [56]. However, Aspergillus
carbonarius is also known as a producer of ochratoxin A (OTA) [74]. For this reason, further research
on melanin production, OTA level and physical OTA removal methods such as filtration and
pressure needs to be undertaken. It is known that OTA biosynthesis in A. carbonarius is driven by
polyketide synthase (pks) and nonribosomal peptide synthetase genes (NRPS) [75]. The inactivation
of these genes could be another way to eliminate the ability of this fungus to produce OTA [76] for a
techno-economic way of producing pigment from pomegranate pulp.
In addition, GC×GC-TOFMS results show that the production of fatty acids such as linoleic,
erucic and oleic acids by A. carbonarius could be another option for by-product valorization for the
food processing industry [7].
3.7. Potential Usage of Fungal Pigment in Textile Industry
Images of dyed and undyed fabric pieces without the mordanting process are shown in Figure
S4A,B, respectively. The dyeing test result shows that pigment obtained from this study could serve
as a source for the natural dyeing of wool textiles. Dyed fabric was washed in the washing machine
at a temperature of 60 °C five times and it was observed that the color did not change (Figure S4B).
Dyed and undyed fabric pieces with mordant processing are shown in Figure S4C,D, respectively.
Color fastness to washing was good to excellent (grade 3–4). On the one hand, the observation hue
for the pieces was yellowish brown and yellowish pink for without mordanting and with mordanting
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process, respectively. However, it is known that the hue of dyes can be changed by using mordants
such as iron sulfate [77]. Furthermore, colorimetric parameters such as dyeing rate constant, half-time
of dyeing, and values of pigment uptake are worth further investigation.
On the other hand, the thermal stability of pigment can affect the coloring. However, it is known
that thermal degradation of melanin occurs at very high temperatures (above 150 °C) [78]. Therefore,
it is thought that the temperatures throughout our experimental studies (60 and 93 °C) after
fermentation could not affect the melanin itself.
4. Conclusions
The results of our work reveal that pomegranate pulps derived from the food processing
industry have a high potential for pigment production by A. carbonarius. The higher production of
yellow pigment (61.84 ± 2.16 AU/g dfm) was obtained for 15 d at initial substrate pH of 6.5 under
solid-state fermentation conditions. Moreover, our findings suggest that A. carbonarius might produce
melanin due to the detection of 1,8-dihydroxynaphthalene by GC×GC-TOFMS and this will be
investigated in the future by LC-MS-ToF. Optimal conditions such as incubation time, fermentation
strategy, initial pH, and particle size of substrate findings in the current study can give basic
information for the scaled-up production of bio-pigment production by filamentous fungus
Aspergillus carbonarius. However, further studies are needed in order to detect potential utilization
industrial areas of this bio-pigment.
Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at www.mdpi.com/2309-608X/6/4/240/s1, Figure
S1: Dried (A) apple pulp, (B) black carrot pulp, (C) pomegranate pulp, (D) red beet pulp, Figure S2: Flow chart
of experiments (A) Selection of fungal species and pulp type, (B) Effect of fermentation strategy and incubation
period, (C) Effect of substrate particle size, (D) Effect of initial substrate pH, (E) Pigment production at optimal
conditions, Figure S3: Potential metabolic pathway of melanin production by Aspergillus carbonarius from
pomegranate pulp, Figure S4: Images of (A) dyed and (B) undyed fabric pieces without mordanting, (C) dyed
fabric pieces with mordanting, (D) undyed fabric pieces with mordanting (Dyeing of cotton fabric made with a
fungal pigmented extract obtained by cultivation of Aspergillus carbonarius during 15 days on pomegranate
pulp).
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